New Yale School of Art Exhibition on Josef Albers

September 14, 2015

The new exhibition of the Yale School of Art focuses on Josef Albers, influential 20th century painter, designer, and teacher. Visitors can see “Search Versus Re-Search: Josef Albers, Artist and Educator” at the School’s 32 Edgewood Avenue Gallery from September 8 to November 28, 2015.

Albers’ impact on contemporary art and color theory are most popularly known through the 1963 publication *Interaction of Color*. Copies of this and other Albers publications can be found at Yale at the Robert B. Haas Family Arts Library as well as Arts Library Special Collections. To search the library’s collections, use the Orbis or Quicksearch links on the [Arts Library homepage](http://web.library.yale.edu/arts)
[1]. Click the About Special Collections link to read about special collections access.

For more information on the School of Art exhibition, see [this Yale News story](http://news.yale.edu/2015/09/01/yale-school-art-exhibition-examines-impact-josef-albers-art-and-teaching) [2].
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